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IOCAL AND

L PERSONAL

J, W. Hates roturned Tuesday from
n bUBlneus trip lo Baker, Ore. Mr.

UaloB Una been n resident, ot south-or- n

Oroffon far bo ninny years that
ho cannot well understand how It la

that whero tiio weather la warm and
puinm'erllke here It may he dlfforont
olBowhorc. He discovered the differ-

ence between northeastern nnd
southwestern Oregon ujion this ro-ce- nt

trip. Tho weathor was warm

when ho loft horo a week or ton
days aRO, hut he fuiul It sttnglnp

cold In llakor, but upon returning to

Medford Tuesday ho found again the
good old Buniiuor time."

"Wo Bharpon axos, kpivos, scissors,
paws and lawn mowors. J. "W.

Mitchell. 22 S. Hlvorsldo.
Watch for opening M. M. Co. 4

J. Mayors of Grants Pass, a

member of tho state board of bar-

ber examiners, was in Medford Tuos-da- y

on business.
Wilson, 210 Laurel St, for first-cla- ss

kodak finishings. 20
Miss Marion AVhltc. principal ot

tho North school, Is In Grants Pass

for a few days' visit with frlonds.
Something now, "Grape Purple,"

at McDowell's.
Eddie Wilkinson, tho Medford boy

who Is signed to play ball with tho

Oakland team this season, is evi-

dently making good at tho team's
training grounds, else the Oakland

Trlbuno would not have printed In

big, black typo headlines in Us Sat-

urday's Issue this: "Wilkinson a
Star at First Base." and In tho ar-

ticle following this: "Young Wll

klnson at first played n bang up ball
game and as a fielder and hitter ho
Is Just as good as the big boss of

the Oaks at any time."
Tho Medford Conservatory of Mu-e- lc

and languages Is tho only music
school In southern Oregon with a full
corps ot teachers. G. Talllandler,
director. Send for catalogue.

Watch for oponlng M. M. Co. 4

Mr. nnd Mrs. John Wolkins. of

Elkhart, Ind.. left Tuesday evening

for the north after a few days visit

with their old-tim- e friends, F. E.

Martin and family, at 12S South
Mistletoe street.

See R. A. Holmes, Tho Insurance
Man, over Jackson County bank.

Postmaster A. M. Woodford is vis-

iting Grants Pass friends for a few

days.
Kodak finishing, the best, at Wes-

ton's, opposite book store.
Kev. E. O. Eldrldge was In Cen-

tral Point Tuesday Evening assisting

the M. E. pastor of that place in

conducting revival services.
Carkin & Taylor (John II. Carkln,

Glenn O. Taylor), attorneys-at-la-

over Jacksou County Bank building,

Medford.
Mrs. Itosco Thomas of Jackson-

ville left Tuesday evening for a visit

with frlonds In Grants Pass.
Having bought a lot of coal at a

low figure wo aro closing It out at
a price at which it Is bound to go

within tho next week. Inquire of

Eada Transfor Co. or J. W. Mitchell.

Geo. W. Scott and family, of Mor-

ton, 111., arrived in Medford Tuesday
evening.

Fancy brick Ice cream at McDow-

ell's. '
Mrs. A. It. Harndon returned to

her home in Grant Pass Tuesday
evening aftor a several wooks' stay

at the homo or Mr. and Mrs. G. C.

Vlrlch in this city.
S. A. Newell, ladles' tailor, 4th

floor M. P. & H. Co. bldg.
II. G. Mulkey and family, of Gar-

field. Wash., arrived In Medford

Tuesday evening and will visit lioro

with h. J. Quigloy and family. Mr.

Mulkey and family have boon bpoiid-Jn- g

tho winter in Pasadena, Cal.

Home baking lunctioe served oppo-Blt- o

S. P. dopot. Phono Bull 4972.

Home 273-- L.

MrB. AV. J. Philips, who has boon

npondlug tho wlntor in Medford with
relatives, loft Tuesday for lior homo

In Calgary. Alberta, to which place

hor husband pruwulud l'9r sovoral

weeks ago. Mr. Phlpps Is a ton of

1. J. PhlppB. of this city, and for-

merly lived horo. Ho has extensive

land Interests In Alborta.
M M. Co., Medford's newest store.

4

"CIgs" Bobbins loft AVedno3day

morning for n short business trip
. north.

Ladles, nnvo your buUb made by a

tailor who knows how. Berlin, Cen-

tral Polpt. ' 1

Poter M. Korshaw spent Tuesday

nt Phoenix on business.
Skatlug tonight Nat rinlt. Ladles

4
free.

Wceks&McGowanCo.

UNDERTAKERS
Jjay rnone 8371

MigUt JPtooawi T, W. wreok 2071

A. B. Orr, 3091

XtkVt AHSISXAKT.

"

Joe Damn returned to Medford

Wednesday after a visit of several
daya al Ashland. ,

Watch for opening M. M. Co. 4

Arthur . Clark loft Wednesday
for a visit at Grants Pass.

Roses aro a speclnlty with II. B.

Patterson, nurseryman. Nash hotel.
C. G. Tengwald, a nephew of J. A

Wcsterlund, has accepted a position
with the Holland hotel.

Bosc, IVAnJou and Bartlett pears. My (o nUwi01, r the
trees, nnd don t buy from n MoaiV(;.(, M1U, l0WiB

. nttinll nnlnra until
you aoo mo and I'll savo you money.

II. 11. IMttorson, Quaker nursery-

man, Nash hotel lobby.

F. E. Merrick spout AVedncsday at
Ashland on business.

E. D. Weston, commercial photog-

rapher, negatives mndo any time or
place by appointment. Phouo M. 1471

Watch for opening M. M. Co. 4

L. E. Wakeman of this city, who

announced some time ago that he
was a candidate for tho republican
nomination for county clerk, has
withdrawn from tho field owing to
business reasons. He has entered
business with S. B. Graham, the In-

surance man.
Trees for sale. Peaches nt 10c,

pears at 12c, Bartletts, D'AnJou nnd
Winter Nells. Special while they
last. Sco L. E. Hoover or phono
4522.

AVatch forfbpoulng M. M. Co. 4

There wllLbc some special music
nt the Institute ot tho AW C. T. V.

to be held in Mdcford all day
Thursday. During tho morning ses-

sion, at 11 o'clock, the Misses Gore

will sing, with Miss Drew at the
piano. At 2 p. m. "Miss Bertha
Pierce and Mrs. C. It. Bowman will

sing a duct, with Miss Standcford at
tho piano.

Federal vacuum cleaner. Home
phono 266-- L. A. E. Mabce, 233 S.

Ivy street. "
M. M. Co., Medford's newest store.

4"

F. J. Patterson, and A. Snider
wore indicted Tuesday by the grand

jury for larceny in a building. The
men arc said to have robbed a dwell-

ing near AVoodvllle. .

Real home made bread at Da Toe's.

AW H. Barnum is improving his
property on East Main street by hav-

ing modern fronts put In.

See A. K. AVare, room 19 Jackson
County Bank building, for all tho
information about Pacific Mutual
Life or Accident Insurance. C

AW J. Toban of upper Savage creek
is spondlng a few days In Medford
with friends.

M " M. Co., Medford's newest store.
. 4

J. B. Henry of Sacramento is In

Medford visiting old frlonds. He was

a former resident of this valley.
M M. Co., Medford's newest store.

4

Charles Alton of Ashland was a

recent Medford visitor.
Skating tonight Nat rink. Ladles

4free.
Mr. and Mrs. Groer of Ashland

visited this city Wednesday on busi-

ness.
M M. Co., Medford's newest store.

4

Honry It. Broad of Williams creek

is spending a few days in Medford

on business.
AW C. Crittenden of San Francisco,

who is interested in the local gas

company, returned to his homo this

morning after a visit of several dayB

horo on business.
Skating tonight Nat rink. Ladles

'free.
Dr. J. F. Reddy returned AVe-

dncsday from a business trip to Port-

land.
AVllliam Gorlg left Tuosday eve-

ning for a visit at Portland on busl-n- o.

Medford. Ore.. Nov. 7, 1911. This
Is to cortlfy that about November my

daughter was taken with a severe at-

tack or rheumatism which rendered
iw.r loft arm useless, in fact it was so

near paralyzed that she was not able

tp movo hor fingers, but Knowing oi

sonio of Dr. Chow Young'K marvelous
standing casos ofeuros of long

rhoumatism, "wo decided to consult

him, in which I am pleased to say

made no mistako, as hie remedies

acted as he claimed they would and

aftor the third treatment tho rheu-

matic pain entirely left her and ho

has not had any symptomB ot rneu-mntlB- m

Blncc: besides her general

health Is much Improved and I do not

hesitate In saying I believe tnoso
afflicted with rheumatism or paraly

sis will do well to consult Dr. Chow

Yontur. whoso house la corner of

Tenth and Front streets, Medford,
Oregon. A. P. AVEISS. ID

AUOTip.V HALE.
I will sell at nubile auction on Sat-

urday afternoon between 2 and 3

o'clock a cow and calf, on tho com-

mons Just west of Nash hotel. W. AW

Fiistoe.

UUl) I'lCI.LPWS ATT15N.TIO.V,

Work in nu.trhtrchal dosreo thin

ovonlnB. Vlslthib' patrlarpha cor-dlul- ly

Invited.
(Signed) 8CIUD13.

Legal blanUa at tho Medford Print-

ing conipauy.

MEDTTOKP MAIL TRIBUNE MBDFOR1). OKy(yjj)NIWnAY. MARCH
m

Socialism vs. Boy Scouts

ss

To the editor: In your paper of
March ltli I uotioo i resolution
Adopted by the MH'iulwt parly of
Medford. in regnl to the Hoy Scout
movement now beiue ortrmiuod in

, mw ,, wniw
$A ,0lUhcl. ,.Wmy

.. . . . .... ......
tho purpose l ;brfiisK "1S i"r
"ilin fitluiiv of tiio nrcumcut. nuidc

njjniiwt tlic movomuut 1 luivo prepar-

ed tills article for which I nk your
respectful consideration.

First lei us see what the
idea of the Hoy Scouts U. They
say. in their prrmnblo tmit it N "nu
orgtm'uution which by it methods
detract from the educational work

of our schools and mh'iN for the
inculcation in the minds of liovs the
principles of Mtrvilitv. obedience to
superiors, reversion to barbarian
types, condones phMcal force, rec-

ognizes violence, promote?, and ad-

vances criminal iuMinuts ltf" advocat-
ing legalized murder V They
say further that it "is an indictment
of our public school tcm and a

declaration of its failure to properly
perform its function of prcparins our
children for citizenship." They style
tho movement n "kimlergmteu of cap-

italism" and close by calling it ah
n, unethical, immonil,

and uncivilized movement whioli has
nothing to recommend it but the foul,
viper-lik- e conspiracy of capitalism."
Ain't it awful, Mabel !

Now in reply to this let me (piote

from the introduction to the scout
manual:

"Something to do. something to

think about, something lo enjoy in the
woods, with a view always to charac-
ter building, for manhood, not schol-nrshi- p,

is the first aim of education."
Do you see anything in this dotrnut-in- g

from onr educational system or
"unethicalf "Im-

moral" or "uncivilized?"
Scout Principles.

Now as to the principles of the Boy

Scout movement lot me quote again
from the scout manual:

"Nine leading principles arc-ke- pt

in view:
(1) This movement is essentially

for recreation.
(2) Camp life. Camping is the sim-

ple life reduced to actual practice. "

(3) Self government. Control from
without is a poor thing when you can
get control from within. As far as
possible, then, we make these camp-- .

g.

(4) The magic of the camp; "fire.

What is a camp without a camp-fire- ?

no camp at all, but a chilly place in

a landscape, where some people hap-

pen to have some things. The
eump-fir- e, then, is the focal ontr
of aU primitive, brotherhood. We
shall not fail to use its magic ixjwcin.

(.") Woodcraft pursuits. Koalix- -

m thut uinunoou, not ..ouoiurbH.p,
the first aim of education, we liuvc
.ought out tli.c pursuits whii-l- i le- -

vcloji the finokt chnraclcr, the fintut
l)hy&'mue, nnd which may be lollovvod
out of doors which. ... a word, make
for manhood.

nv Ilonnr l.v The com- -

iiilPF?

9

JJLii.vu even

Loaf Value

costs you from to

pctitivc principle for
much that is wU In our non-

competitive tests tho luumuos arc not
'the other fellows Iml time an space,
the forces of nature. We tr not to
down the others, hut i"4"""' uur-selve- s.

(7) dutoratie" fv' 1'''
sonnl Achievements 'flic lew of itlory
is the strongest motive i" avajw.

Hut tho'o' who believe Mutt

the men of our moo,, not to mention
hoy, arc eivilincd in tin hutfet
sitM. would he KiootU -- mprUttd if
confioHlcd with figure.

(Si A heroic ideal. The boy Troiii

ten to fifteen, like the tiac,
purely, physical in his ideal
Therefore accept the fact, and seek
to knon nt mow an idunl thai pnysi- -

jcal, but is also elein, mnnlv, heroic,
already fHtHitiitt ,nnd Irmliuic with
certainty to liinhor tmiat.

OM l,ieture.qtiunow m every-

thing."
Can anyone find nnvthmg "immor-

al,' "uuothuwl" or any evidence of
"foul, viper-lik- e uoinjpinicv" in theo
principles Let un nt least be fair t
we cannot be sonnililc.

The Scout' O.wli.

Now let us c if wo can find any
horrible thing in the seourf oath.

"Before he becomes a cout n Imy
take the scout' ontli. thw: "I

give my word of honor that I will do
my best

"l. To do my duty to and my
country.

2. To help, other people nt all times.

j. To obey the scout law.
"Ha!" save our sikmIim friend.

"N"ow we will find thu evidence of
that 'foul, wmspiracy' in
this soout lw." Hut will
we 1

The Scout Mir.
1. A bcont's honor is to be trusted.
2. A scout is'loyal te the

and to bis officers, nnd to his par
ents, his, country and W

3. A scout's duty w to bo usclui
nnd to help others.

4. A scout is a friend to all, ami a
brother to every other seout, no mat-

ter to what fcocial elas$ the other be-

longs.
.". A scout is
(i. A scout is a friend to animals.
7. A scout obeys orders of hi

parents, patrol leader or scoutmaster,
without question.

5. A scout smiles nad looks pleas
ant under all circumstances.

0. A seout is thnf tv, "that is, he
vos every iranny.hiliii, nnd puts it

hit!o the bank, so th'Srho may have
money to keep hiuuelf when out of
work, and thus not make himself a
burden to other.; or that he may have
money to vivo away to. others when
they need it."

Wherein lies the conspiracy?
"There is no military manning at--

tmdiiid to the mime scoutiutr. Peace".. .,, f,fl5,mlM r'""'"'" "" """ ":
oIon.al frontier... in t.o w ot

rcMiuraol'uluein and iell'-rehu.io- e,

the inunv other qtinlities which
II,nkc " '"l" mo" ,n- - lurt

"" m.,kmB iu h.ds in- -

h'er. nr '"'" """ "'

nigner, lo-w- u:

i
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KallnKotn
Wheat l'utciit

1 100
. 100

r - 62

. 100

I.0UK
25' less than a
l;'lour, you can

wneav -

,

that Bi.kk'd

Patent

vipor-lik- e

see yuur will nc
an huviiuj RUl'D
Por salt- - by all Dealers

MnrtincM. Hat under pniriotimu tlioy
Iwill he WuihIiI a citizen must be
ptcpaied to.tnuc Ihn line share among
his follows in defense of the home-

land ugninsl ii return for
the freedom nnd tmfoty enjoyed by
him us an lie who leave
thin duty lo others lo do for him i

neither u plucky nor n fair
part."

To Sum t'p.

The whole bbjeel of the chcnn i

to $iee the boy' character in it

rcuShnt stage of cuthuiiam. and to
weld it I lie right and to
ciu'utmuji" and devclon it oiigiuulitv

xo that the ho may become a

uimi and a nlunble eitixen for our
country in the I'utuic, in-

stead of houig a wntu fl' nio-icri-

KDWAIM) I'OW'UI.I..
.Medford, llarch Wli. Ml 12.

i -

DEBENGTn"GAP

Mr. 1). C. Henry of Hold Mill who ir
supurviMir for ehool upcrvior di
trie! No. 2. h been visiting several
schools of thi iwH'of the couniv.
The schools viifirare: Autioeh di- -

tiict No. IS. where Mi liose N l'.t
is (fuelling nod Mountain dilricl N

11 wheie Mis Uracil tVlhv lewcti
ing and DcbciiKci (lap district N'o.

Mi (hnild u IcHchinv
.MisK Albeit n StHcv of Heagle vho

i twiching the Long Hrr.neli nrlmol

dwtuet No. .A I, cAme hoiac Induy
a short vihit.

('. 1. Dennis of Trail w.i a l)ohe,i.
ger Unp viitor luit Satni'lny- - Sun

and Monday.
Mr. S. M. of Tnh'e lo k

vva n visitor lat .Monday at the
Autioeh Ni'hool where hi danvlilcr
Min Koc is teaoliiug.

Mr. 1. II. Uroy of l!c.tl.' w.is d.
inir gcueml litisincs in Ihii: vicinity
l.tat

Mrs. Brown of Beagle purehnwd a
fine milch cow of Mr. K. II. Thorn-bru- c

last week.
Mr. .Iwwe (HiiM of Beagle luih

bought and moved on one of his
mother's places known a the old
Talent ranch.

CATARRH GONE
No More Hawking mi.l Snuffling

When 'ou Breathe Iljoniel
1IYOME1 (pronounce It lllgh-o-me- )

Is to end tho misery of

catarrh.
Breathe It. dostroy tho catarrh

germs, and soon hnwlctng and muff- -

Urontlio It. and criiHts will no Ioiik- -

or form In tho nmio; mucus will mil
lodge in tho throat; all Inflitmnmtlon
will leave the inembrnnu of tho now
and throat and your bond will fuI
clear and fluo.

llrwitho It for cough, cold ud

Horo throat; IU malln.
antlioptic action In bettor than nil tho
itomach doilnx remedlen In crcMtlon,

and thero Isn't a jwrtlclo of opium,
rocslno or othor habit formliiK driiK
In It.

Complete outfit, which lucludes In- -

hnler. $1.00. Kxtra bottle, of 1IYO-M-

50 centH at Chan. StriuiR's nnd
druggists ovorywberc.

I'H.iriK'o ri.i1'lour tVM
100.2 X

64

101.2 (

1 wi .jSiifJrjfi. syl vl fif ! HH II V Kl hB Irs! KA3 -- fr. x"?!
7 a it": x ' . iatesE!H . warn i ti i,b u & hxs --.' tHweewjawtSSHWiMM

RATED HIGHER THAN
STANDARD

Jn dclcrmining the efficiency and value of any breadstuff
Vheat flour is used basis cotnnarUqn. ...

Tests recently made by The Columbus Laboratories of Chicago, rank Kiwii

General
Gluten
Absorption

Personal

courteous.

1'erfMt Iilulu

that

into

day

for

This proves the superiority of Fran rr's n which' n'Roicntifle"
combination of Hard Wheat and Western Soft Uw DaJwUi

Hard

AlUllara

Dalfdjfi
readily

"MKI

au-ria- ni raieni viour.
Considering Fisiiun's

Wheat
wuere poeueiuooK

PISIWR'S

iiggioKHiu

playing

hnpc

u"1"'

immediate
tletlV

AKTIU'U

ITEMS!!

vrhtnc

NVhIoh

Monday.

imhiIIiIiik,

'IlMJl'

27. 1012.

Conntanco folllcr evolved flat-

tering Invitation piny Uleoimtr

and Viola lit tho BHnlnporiUi rett-tlv- al

at Stratfoid-on-Avou- . but

obllttcd to decline, ovyluii engimc- -

nicntH thl country.

HIS TROUBLE

NOT Of HEART

Real Facts In Regard To F. R.

Uuffman's illness. Relief 0b-- 1

talned By Curing Ills
Ailments.

Wnyncsvlllc.Ni C. Mr. V. llullmnn,

ot this city, swys "I suffered dreadfully

with what thought was bent! trouble,

and tried various medicines In vaht.

After other remedies had fulled, Thcd-ford- 's

Blnck-Drnup- ht restored mo to

health. would not feel sale without

Bhck-DrmiR- ht In the house. consider

worth Its wcljiht r.ou
cured my indigestion, nnd by thh

means was restored to health. can

not express my gratitude for 10 benefits."

Good health depend on the condition
of vour diucstlon. Boor digestion nnd

j'.ood health not ro together.

Thedford's Black-Draug- ht will
thoroughly cleanse and set hi order your

diRcsllvc system.

has done this for others, during the

past 70 years, and today the mcl
popular vegetable liver remedy the

market. Try It.

Insist on Price 2.'.

pring

I IrZuZjii J TRTT3TT1STW H fPt. E W3 TJ KffH R ra"7A WV.

m n

a Dakota ull-Uu- rd

as a ,

Average
Quality

president
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is

Eastern Wheat, over
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ueneiliyy.
Insht

iuhnbitnnt.

Abtm

guaranteed

'Klouk'.

If .'. 1", , HV
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to
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to
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Stomach

K.
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I
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do

It
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Thedford's.
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HOT

NO MORE m
JND BOWELS

Not Onli' lMl c,,,'4t
fop All Tlnio.

X?s vVhv;v.v.:i ...--,i tw

ltrt

mitkitU
vndwll r!t, nifr
iak win." rwlrl'i tdMlfi

iTriiTt v ?tt ""tl1'

(syij'dlrriEOSS ns?VTrouft;fes

BuiMors oJUomos.
Out--

"PROFIT-SHARIN-G

Cflrtificatos

a reREAL Money Waken

oon'tforl'o(kW-- t

Millinery

PANTIES

'J'lio hilosl showing of reaity-lo-wc- nr and iftl-icr- n

lmls at iBQclamlo pi'lcot ev(iv llou In
Medford.

JM'y (rlimniiig will ploaso you,

Ji'roin $1 lo $10 invud to
yuu on Spiriug 'lul

Opoji Bvoning

A
A Line ot

Cut in n

i tk 'ixv k n Era, :

1'i.oi'u

20

luiisi

God

nnd

.
- .
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t
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&.. -- ... v aiki im r - " - w .i .
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your

Home Millinery
('(Miifi'lHli anil Prac-l- i Stn-f- t

PANSIER
Spwiiil Fine Strnirt'of (it-nnn- J;tiwics

Kxlra Kiiic Uos's. Kino Stork
I'Mowim-- s Season Always Hand

Medford Greerafoicmse

mjtHHHiii.RiB Mew -- --ro'r

MSTOMAGHi

KH'

Investment

, .Main .'571.L

East Main

tms.iwfiw.unpvv4'fiwri.ju2a'iiuui wfr-HH- i nwi
WHEN IU

OTOP AT TUE

M. IIUOWNBU, AlllttiDt UkMt.it

"Portlnnd'a LonJcst North wcit's Grandest Hostelry"
Absolutely Fireproof 725 Rooms 300 Rooms Willi Hatlt

' 100 Sample Rooms
Oietipleiantntlr Mcl Ike Iicot ( tuiloen ami tlninrl.it dUtrlcti. The mMt rn.itnltl.
cent Lobby, llcturnt, Dtllmom, Unqut lUlland I'utlle Itooint the Wet. TheulmiMt

comlatt al ccarenlenM. llwilqiuitBUU.l'.O.l!. jna LJio Convsnltun, I'oilUuJ, mi
liUSOl'BAK I'tAtl-DAT- lIS $1.90 TO U.OO I'KU DAY

Ilustc Meet livciy Tuia nl Utcimcr

I. C. nOWURB, Mini for

LAKE

MiilMI nwf

...
lr

Portland, fflregeia

w

MULTNOMA

J.

SANATORIUM

la
in

in Of

i !;IkiftftMifc.a,3S jji-
- ;Ir Z-'E?!- 'E!!siLJj

RHEUMATISM CURED NATURE'SWAY

LiqUOR Sl drug habit cured
Tho Inmti.iont Ihough offoctlvo Ih not IuuhIi, Why ha u hIuvo to tho
habit whon you enn bo curod? Wilto toiluy for bouklet. You miiy huvo
u lovod ono which could bo roxtorod. Wo will bu pltnniod to uoiul you
Hpoelnl lltornturo, Tho trcntniont l not hwhihIvi).
HOT TiAUH, OHIO. WAIriOlt Sf. I'IKUtMl, IMtKH. AND M N.OKH


